Paschal Troparion

CHRIST IS RISEN FROM THE DEAD TRAMPING DOWN

DEATH BY DEATH AND UPON THOSE IN THE TOMBS

BESTOWING LIFE.
Christ is Risen from the dead, trampling down death by death,
and upon those in the tombs bestowing Life!

Christ is Risen from the dead, trampling down death by death,
and upon those in the tombs bestowing Life.
Хри-срос Вос-кре-се-из мерт-вых смер-ти-ю смерть по-пра́в

и су-щим во гробе́х жиз-вот да-ро-ва́в.

Christ is Ri-sen from the dead Tram-pling down death by death

and upon those in the tombs be-stow-ing Life.
Christ is Risen - Paschal Troparion

Byzantine Chant
Tone 1

Kris-tos an-e-sti ek-ne-kron than-a-to than-a-ton

Xristos a-ne-sti e-kne-kron Tha-nu to Tha-nu to

Pati-sas ke tis en-tis mnima-si zo-in

Pa-ti sa-zakai tois en-tois mnima-si zo-yn

Ha-ri-sa me-nos.

Xa-ri-sa me-voz.
Christ is Risen - Paschal Troparion

Christ is Risen from the dead, trampling down death by death,

and upon those in the tombs bestowing Life.

Christ is Risen from the dead, trampling down death by death,

and upon those in the tombs bestowing Life!
Christ is Risen - Paschal Troparion

Christ is Risen from the dead, trampling down death by death, trampling down death by death and upon those in the tombs bestowing Life.
Christ is Risen - Paschal Troparion

Cristo ha resucitado de los muertos

por la muerte la muerte ha llanando,

y a los que estan en las tumbas la vida dando.
Christ is Risen - Paschal Troparion

Галицкая Мелодия
A. Giageley

Христос Воскресе, Христос Воскресе, Воскресе, Воскресе

из мертвых, смерть по прав,

смертию смерть по прав и сущим образом, и

сущим в гробе жить, жить жить даровать.

soo-scheem vo gro-beh

zhi-vot, zhi-vot zhi-vot da-ro-vav.
Christ is Risen - Paschal Troparion

Christ is Ri-sen, Christ is Ri-sen from the dead-

tramp-ling down death by death and up-

on those in the tombs, and up-on those in the tombs, and up-

on those in the tombs be-stow-ing Life.
Paschal Troparion

CHRIST IS RISEN FROM THE DEAD.

TRAMPING DOWN DEATH BY DEATH AND UP ON THOSE IN THE TOMBS BE-

STOWING LIFE.
Paschal Troparion

CHRIST IS RISEN FROM THE DEAD

TRampling DOWN DEATH

BY DEATH, AND UPON THOSE IN THE TOMB BESTOWING

LIFE.